
 

       

 

و   0278/  0271انعاو اندراسي                      دونت انكىيج 

راسى االول    دنفصم اناخخبار َهايت ا  وزارة انخربيت 

انًجال : انهغت اإلَجهيسيت                        يُطقت انفرواَيت انخعهيًيت   

بعانسا انصف                      دريبياخخبار ح   

صفحاث( 4  االخخبار في )                            

 

 ساعخاٌ   انسيٍ :

 

 

( Total Mark  60 ) 

A –Vocabulary( 16 Marks ) 

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d  : ( 4 x 2  = 8 Marks ) 

1. The …………………..at school helps students find the books they need. 

 a. referee   b. librarian   c. rival   d. compass  
 
2.  The food made at home is very ………………….. 

 a. delicious    b. lively    c. thirsty   d. iconic  
 
3. People need water to ……………………. in the desert. 

 a. snorkel   b. recite    c. limit   d. survive  
 
4. Ahmed is …………………….going to buy a new car next week. 

 a. altogether  b. probably   c. magnificently   d. gently   
 
B- Fill in the spaces with the correct word from the list :( 4 x 2  = 8 Marks ) 

(score  – spacious – sprinkle  – occasion  – definitely)  

5. I live in a big house with a  spacious garden. 

6. My brother's birthday is a very happy  occasion. 

7.  Our football team is trying to  score a goal to win the match. 

8.  Uncle Ali has  definitely decided to sell his old car. 

Marks ) 14( omprehension Reading c -B 
 

A )Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:  

You can find crowded fast food restaurants everywhere in Kuwait despite the 

danger of consuming fast food meals. Whenever you go, you notice the huge number of 

customers waiting for their turn to get their meals. They have to   queue for minutes to get 

a beef burger in a paper bag. Sometimes, people do not respect the queue which causes a 

problem among customers. Others prefer to drive their cars up to the window to give their 

order to avoid queuing . A few minutes later, a worker gives you your food and you can 

drive away and eat it in your car. 

           People prefer fast food without caring about its bad consequences. They claim that 

they are very busy and have no time. Fast food is also inexpensive. Although most people 

know that fast food is unhealthy, they can't stop ordering fast food meals. They may have 

only thirty minutes for lunch. They don't want to waste a lot of time preparing healthy 

meals so they turn to fast food restaurants that serve food very quickly. Fast food is at the 

origin of many diseases because it has much salt, carbohydrates and fat. 
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a) Choose the best answer from a, b, c and  d : ( 4 X 2 = 8 Marks )  

9.  The best title for this passage is ------------------------------------------ 

a) Fast Food Restaurant  b) Speed and Health c) Customers' Problem d) Busy People

      

10.   The underlined word "queue" in ( line 2 )  means ---------------------------------------- 

        a) run      b) sit down               c) stand in a line         d) drive  

 

11.  The underlined word "they" in  paragraph 2 refers to ------------------------------------------ 

        a) healthy meals   b) people                c) fast food meals        d) thirty minutes 
 

12.  The purpose of the writer in this text is to … 

a) encourage people to order fast food         b) advise people to avoid eating fast food 

c) complain about waiting for an order       d) tell about daily routine   
  

b)-Answer the following questions :( 3 X 2 = 6 ) 

13. Where can you find fast food restaurants? 

I can find fast food restaurants everywhere  in Kuwait.  

14.  Why do people prefer fast food restaurants?  

They prefer them because of price and speed. 

15. What kinds of food do fast food restaurants serve? 

They serve pizza, burger, fish, chickens , Indian food etc.  
II –Writing ( 30Marks ) 

A) Grammar  ( 9 Marks  ) 

a) Choose the correct answer:( 3 x 1 = 3 Marks )  

       Uncle Fahd 16. (have got / has got / is got )two children; a boy and a girl.                          

He 17. (is working/ work / works ) in Crown Plaza Hotel. His house is about one mile       

18. ( to/ on/ from ) the hotel. 

  

b) Do as shown between brackets:( 3 x 2 = 6 Marks ) 

19.  We come to school on Fridays.          ( Make negative ) 

We don't come to school on Fridays.  
 

20. Mr. Ahmed is our teacher of English ,---------------------------------- ?       ( Complete ) 

Mr. Ahmed is our teacher of English ,isn't he?        

21. If it rained, I  ( stay ) …………. at home .                               ( Correct the verb  ) 

If it rained, I would stay at home. 
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B)Writing  17 Marks 
 

Write a report of ( 8 sentences )  about   your favourite sport. Your writing 

should include a topic sentence, supporting ideas, and a conclusion. 

The following guide words may help you:         
 

(  enjoy- tennis – friends – club – twice a week– health ) 

 

Design your topic here ( 2 marks ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Topic sentence: 

 

My favourite sport is playing tennis. 

Idea 1: 

*Going to the 

club. 

Example/ 

Reason / Result: 

*meet friends 

Idea 2: 

* playing tennis  

Example /Reason 

or Result 

*A lot of fun 

Idea 3: 

*Healthy body 

Example / Result/ 

Result 

*Keep fit 

Conclusion: 

Finally, as you can 

see, tennis helps us 

not only be healthy, 

but also have  

friends, and enjoy 

our times.  
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My Favourite Sport ( 15 marks ) 

My favourite sport is playing tennis. I always go to the club twice a week. For 

instance, tennis club is not only a place to practice sport, but also to meet friends. In fact, I 

enjoy playing tennis matches with my friends because we have a lot of fun. Besides that, 

tennis keeps my body healthy and strong. As a result, I keep fit and resist diseases. Finally, 

as you can see, tennis helps us be healthy as well as have good friends. I really enjoy my 

times when playing tennis. 

 

C) Spelling  ( 4 Marks ) 

Fill in the missing letters in the following sentences:  ( 4 x 1 = 4 Marks ) 

I pers…nall…  admire swimming and a…vent…re. 

22. personally      23. adventure   

My brother fell off his qua…b…ke and then had an oper…tio… on his back. 

24. quad bike              25. operation  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 


